
Giving to City Life Church

City Life Church Luton is a registered charity, number 1138113. Registered office: 32a George Street, Luton, Bedfordshire, LU1 2AZ

Your giving

City Life Church is reliant on the generosity of those 
who give financially into its work.

You can use this form to 
- give a one off gift 
- set up a standing order 
- allow the church to reclaim gift aid

Returning this form

Once completed you can return this form to City 
Life Church at the following address:

City Life Church
32a George Street
Luton
LU1 2AZ

Your details

Title:	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Contact email:
Forename:	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Surname:	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Contact phone number:

Address:

City/County:		 	 	 	 	 Postcode:

I would like to give      regularly by standing order     a one-off gift

Giving by standing order

To the manager of                                              bank.

Bank Address:

Account Name:
Sort Code:
Account Number:

Dear Sirs - please set up a standing order payable to
City Life Church Luton

Sort Code:	 	 	 08 92 99
Account Number:	 	 65444591
Bank Address:	 	 The Co-operative Bank PLC
	 	 	 	 2-6 Alma St, Luton, LU1 2PL
	
for the sum of £     each month, starting on

and thereafter on a monthly basis.

Signed:
Date:

Giving a one-off gift

Please find enclosed a cheque for                  made 
payable to City Life Church Luton

Gift Aid

I am a UK tax payer. Please treat the following 
donations as a gift aid donations:

  the enclosed one-off donation
  the enclosed standing order mandate

  all donations I have made since 6th April 2000
  all donations I will make in the future

In making this declaration I understand that I must 

pay or have paid an amount of income tax or capital 
gains tax equal to the tax to be reclaimed on my 
donations. This amount is currently 28p for every £1 

given under the gift aid scheme.
 

Signed:
Date:


